
SHERIFFAIiTV.

To the Voters of “ Cumberland'
county.

f Gentlemen—1 dohereby offer myself at the nexl
general election asa candidate for theoffice of

SHERIFF
of said county, and will be thankful foryonr sup
port. ABRAHAM LAMBEUTON,

(North Middleton township.
March 12, 1840.

To the Electors of Cumberland
county.

Fellow Citizens—l offer myself as a candidate
for the office of ■ :

SHERIFF
cf Cumberland .county, and will be thankful lo;
your support, ’

JOHN WYNKOOP, Jr.
West Pennsborough township

March 19, 1840.
,

. t<

To tho Electors of Cumberland
county.

Fellow citizen^—I offer myself to yoiir con-
sideration as a candidate tor the oflice ol

SHERIFF
at the ensuing election, and will be thankful for
your support. Should you elect me 1 pledge
myself todischarge the duties of the office with
fidelity and impartiality.

GEORGE MATHEWS.
Carlisle, March 26, 1840. te

To the Electors of Cumberland
county.

.FcUtm'tltixena—l offer myself to your consid-
cration as a candidate for the office of • ; f

SHERIFF
at the ensuing election, ami respectfully solicit
yout support; and if elected will endeavor to
discharge ,the dutiesof-the-ofliceto thebest' 61.my judgment and abilities.

FRANCIS ECKELS,*
Silver Spring township. -

April 2,1840,

To the Free ami Independent
Voters of Cumberland county.
Fellow citizens—l submit myself to your con-

sideration, at the ensuing ejection, us a candi-
date ior the office of : '

sHEMrr
and would respectfully solicit vour suffrages for
the same. '

«

South Middleton townshipAJrril 3, 1840.

To the Electors of Cumberland
.county.

Fellow cltizeiia—At the earnest solicitations
of a numberof my.friends. lam induced to "of-
fer myself as a candidate for the office of

; , SHERIFF
of Cumberland county, at thenext general elec-
tion, and respectfully solicit toursuffrages.

JOHN BOURBECK,
New, Cumberland.

April 2,1840. • ■ te -

To the Electors of Cumberland
county,

r Fellow Citizens.—-I-offer myself as a candi-
date for the office of -

' BBSHZST
of said county at the ensuing general election,and will be thankful for your support,

XT • . JAMES REED.Newville, April 16, 1840.

To the Voters of Cumberland
county.

Citizens —l offer myself asa candidatefor the office of
IjsHEnirr

of saidfcounty, at the ensuing election, and will
be thankful for your support.
~ m WILLIAM BLEAN.
Mifflin townships.lune 4,1840.

To the .Electors of Cumberland
county.

Fellow Citizens.—l again offer myself toyour consideration as a candidate for the office

SHEPIPP
and respectfully Solicit your suffrages. Should I
be elected, I promise to disciiarge the duties ofthe office faithfully and-lmp'artially.

.
,

PAUL MARTIN.Sluppensburg, April 16, 1840.

To the Independent Electors of Cumberland
county.

Gentlemen—\ offer myself as a candidate for
the office ot

* SHERIFF
at the next general election, ami shall be thank-ful for your suffrages. Should 1 be elected 1■will discharge the duties of the office to the bestof my judgment and abilities. ir

THOMAS HARRIS. '
-South Middleton1 township.June 11,1840:

To the Voters .of ’ Cumberland
, ; county,

'

Fellow Citizens—l offer myself asa candidatefor the office of ’
- 1

- SHiERIPK -

of said county and shall be thmilifuT for your
support. '

—"
.. .

JAMES KENNEDY.Newville, April 23, 1840. te

'■t'o the Electors ot“ Cumberland
; - county,

Mfice of
1 *
-

°'r '-‘rn> y suU ns a candl(iate

p .• . -SHERIFF '•

ofsaid countyi atihe ensuing Kencrnl electionfind will be thankful tor your support. ■ Ctlon*

■ VVM M. MATEERr'
pouinUmpton township*May 14,1840.

.JLo tlift Jflilectors ot ('uiiiliorlaud
' county.

. Fellow citizens— l now offer myself to vourconsideration as a candidate for the office, of ■SHERIFF;
and shall be thankful for your support.Very Respectfully, ■ *v, •

LEWIS HYER,Allen fbwnshipvMay 21, 1840.' - . 7

Asslgnccsliip Arcouiit.
. npH'E Afigigneeahip Account of George Uupley* 1iAsaigheedf John McCoTn)ick,baym£fbeen pre-sented to the Court of Common Picasof Cumber-.lan“ ®9^nty»;fiaid court have appointed the first
day of the August Terranext, for the final passage

°^^ie and rule on all con-,
cerned toappear and showcause ifany they have,vriiy steld aocouAt'shall not be confirmed by saidfourt, • ■" ■ -•' -

,
rv: GEO SANDERSON, ProtU'y.-PmbSßMaiy’s Office, J

Carlisle, Jfine 35; 1840. 3*■ : . ‘

tW. J. Jtiyers A* Co’s
DRUG. STATIONARY, AND WINE]

|Ar
. TV, Corner ofthe Diampnd, Carlisle.'*

DRUGS, PERFUMERY AND FANCY A 1-

TICLES.
The subscribers have added to their former

stock a fine assortment ofDrugs, Paints, Oils, &

Fancy Articles. For sale very low by
J. J. MYERS & Cp.

June 4, 1840.

NEW AND CHEAP
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

GEORGE If* EEEIX,
RESPECTFULLY announces to the Citi-

zens of Carlisle and the public in general,
that lie has opened the above business in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite ihe’Carlisle Banlr, and next door to Ar**no/d & Cofs. store, where he intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and .

- SYRUPS. :
such as Ltirnnn, Ginger, Pine Apple. Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair, nml Strawberry, all of
which are manufactured by, himself—also, Wa-
ter, Soda, Butter and Sweet CK ACKERS; He
ifttendskeeping constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of - -

ffRTJIT AMD. MTOB,
such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dttes, Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts, Ground Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, Etc. Bcc. '■

Allofthe above he will sell wholesale 8c retail
MERCHANTS, DEALERS,

and all others', will find it to their advantage bycalling before purchasing elsewhere. All ord-
ers from the country will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to.

BAKING
attended to at the shortest notice, * -

ICE CREAM served up for parties, Bcc.
N. B. —Two apprentices wanted to the abovebusiness. ■ None need apply unless they cancome well recommended. .
May 7, 2840. y'

it.metis.fait
AT THE iVEW STORE.

I HAVE just received’a seasonable assort-
ment of DRY GOODS, which I have re-

cenlly purchased and will be able to sell them
at greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
of extra wool dyed blue, black.'brown, olive
and various othercolors of

BROAD CLOTH,
very superior CASSIMERES and. Sattinets,English and Domestic linen & cotton- Jlrillings,and a general assortment of summer stuff formen’s and bpys’ wear, Hangups, Cords, Lionskin Cloth, together with a great variety 61
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin de Laines of rich
shades, French Lawns, Bombazine, Gro de
Rhine Silk, blue black Italian and Mattionebilk, French needle workedand common Capes,hobinct and cotton Laces and Edgings, Footing
of various breadths and qualities, Y'aris, kid,and totton Ladies’ and Misses’ Gloves, black,
lace and green and white blond Veils, togetherwith a neat assortment of Cashmere, Brocha,twisted silk and,other dress.Shawls and Hand-kerchiefs—also a full assortment of DomesticGoods, Groceries, Shoes,,Hats and Caps, all of
whichhave lately beensclectedwith care, which
makes me confident that 1 sell good goods andgive good bargains. I therefore take the liber-
ty ofinviting my former customers and friendsand the public generally, to examine my stock
in <iue season.

I hankful for past favors I hope by close per-sonal attention to business to merit and receive
a share ofpublic patronage.

.CHAS.BARNItZ.Carlisle; May 7j 1840. y
NOTICE

TUB undersigned having been appointed Au-
ditors by the Orphans’ Court ol Cumberland

county, to settle and adjust the rates and proper
turns or. the assets of the estate of ArchibaldKatnsey, Esq. dec’d.-, in the hands of John Hays-lus administrator, due and payable to the credi*
tors of said estate, will meet for that purpose onhnday the Slst imt. at the house of William S.Allen,-in Carlisle, at 10 A. M.

JOHN IRWIN,
GEO. M’FEgLY,

.•* • ROB r. SNODGRASS.July 2, 1840.

‘ Musical Instruments.Just received—6 Guitars (warranted) and fur-nished in superior style with patent screws, 3 doz.Violins of every quality, averaging-from $1 to®lO, Clarionets, Flutes,- Flageofbts,; Fifes,' Har-monicans, Accordians, and" a full assortment-oflate and ibphionable music. For sale by
3. J. MYERS & Co.

June 4, ljß4o.

To those wlio'like to ride easy ?

SAMUEt
ESPECTF.ULLY informs hisfriends andM.%itbe public ini general, tHaTHe’hasTiurchased-

the PatentRight oi Robert Wilson, for= Cumber-land county, ior constructinganew and improved
Spring Seat Saddle,

and that he is now prepared to .receive orders for
the same. The improvements claimed are appli-cable to any of thoeaddles now inuse, and consistof springs of a peculiar.cpnstruction in the seat,
warranted to be good, durableand superior to anyever yet invented.' ; ’

"

•
Persons desirmiS’Of examining the above namedsaddle, are requested to call and'judge far them-

selves, at his well Imowriestablisliment in High
street, nearly opposite the-Post Office, where they
can also be accommodated with anyarjicle in theline ofSaddles, Harness, tf-c. on the most reasona-ble terms. •

-
eaddlcfp of the"county are mostrespectfullyinvited to calland see this excellent improvementm saddles.' ■ ■ ■- v. :

■Reference as to the case and superiority of thisover other;saddles, may be had of the following
!!»!r,e*n

gemle/n^:—Hon,^amuelHephurn, Sam-nel Allen, M. G. Ege, Joseph Bge, 'rhos. Grefi-
H-'■

- Carlisle, June 25,1840.-: 3m
Lr&'-f OF LETTERS •' ;

Remaining in
July la/,JB4Q. - •■•*

Brand David . ~. ■ M’Culloch Thomas EsqBoyer Sarancl
, TnWSnmuel-Maj t,'v. r.Coovcr Samuel C Welsh Robert. '

"

Kjckley Saimiel ”

JOHN SfOITGH, P’.. JI; *i U'C:

AcuteBjonch\tiB tafqterunncr
tiqn Thia.di-jease is very mucb.like a common
catarrh* it generally, commences like an ordin-
ary cold, with r&ssUude, chilliness, slight coughand oppression and tightness about the breast.
In many instances the disease.seems at .first ofno very serious character. Aythc disease con
Cinues the oppression in the breast increases,
thecountcnahce becomes expressive ot anxiety 4

the respiration becomes moreand more labori-
ous, sometimes wheezing or rattling sourid, -as
ifthe air was forced through a narrow apper-
ture clogged with a viscid fluid. To neglectthis disease it may be of serious consequences,
but by a timely application ;toT /)r. StUayne'a
Compound Syrftft ofJVUdCherry % withastrict
attention,to the.directions* all these unpleasant
effects will beremoved. Be careful, nsit issqM
at no place except at No. 19-North Eighth at.
or at,the respective agents.

Fpraaleby -

,
. J. J. MYERS 8c CO*

.
SHORT,FACTS.-

■ TO S?H3 APPLICTED.
IT is sometimes urged thaMhe -Rheumatism

cannot be cured by external applications.—
-Lnis may-bc.ti ,4ie-80metimcs;-butit-is-also-ccr-

that this dirtreSsing complaint can-
cured by internal remedies, except bytheir long and constant use, by which perhaps,at the same time the system becomes generally

deranged, debilitated and destroyed. Evenwere not this the case how Shalt the great dis-
tress of the sufferer be alleviated while such
slow and doubtful remedies have their effect*-
The answer is plain, candid and most true—use
Dr. Howe’s Nerve and Bone Ziiniment.
No namecould be more appropriate. It reach-
es and soothes the nerves; ami allayspains mosteffectually nn its first application, and by a few
applications removes more effectually and speed-ily Rheumatic pains than any internal or exter-
nal remedy was ever known to do. Try it andbeconvinced. For sale bv

STEVENSON 8c DINKLE.
- Carlisle,-Jan.-16, 1840.' :

LIVER COMPLAINT
Cured by the use of Dr. Harltch's Compound

JJfengthening and German ApeVient Puls.
Pittsburg, Pa, en-

ot theinbovc distressing ’disease:-
his symptoms were, pain and weight in.the left
side, loss of appetite, '’vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distension of thestomach, sick headache,furred tongue, countenance changed toa citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, 'With other
symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr. Richard had the ad-
vice of several physicians, but received ho re-lief, until usingDr: Harltch’s Medicine, whichterminated in effecting a perfect cure.

For sale by J. J. MYERS & CO." '
M. B. ROBERTS’S CELEBRATED

VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.
THE elßcjcy of this most valuable embroca-

tion is attested by thousands who have pro-
ved its healing,qualities in. the cin e of the most
troublesome diseases to whichthe.horse is liable.Such as old or fresh wounds, sprains, pains and
weakness of 'the limbs, bruises, swellings, stiff-
ness of the joints and tendons.'galls & schadingsproduced by the collar and .saddle, cracked
heels, scratches, grease, thruslj in the foot, orfoot-rot in the feet of cattle, Uc.
JI he mostflattering encomiums are daily

,

be-
stowed upon this embrocation,'and it. is there-
fore recommended to farriers, stage contractors,stable keepers, wrigoners, farmers, and privategentlemen owning horses, as a valuable remedyfor tiie nbnvc diseases and should be constantlykept in their stables.

The following certificate is from Mr. JamesReeside, a stage owner and great mail contrac-

Philadclphia, Jiiife 19th, 1839.
Tins is to certify that I have used M. B. Ro-

berts’s Embrocation for various kinds of sores,
wounds ami sprains in horses and I have found
it to exceed any other that I have tried.

„

I. REESIDR.
For sale at STEVENSON & DINNER'Sdrug and chemical store. . Jan 30

POST 'OPPIOS,
Carlisle, Pa. Feb t , 1840.

Arrival and De/iartufeof Mails.
Arrives. Closet,

Eastern daily abouMSm. rp,m,
,

“ “ 7 p. m. 10 a.m,
Western •« ll a.lfh. 10 a.m.

.

“ 11a. m. sp. m.
“ 7p.m. lOa.'m.
“ 12 m. 7p. m.
" 11 a, m. 10 a. m.

* R. LAMBERTON, p. M.

Southern “

Mechanicsb’g **

Newville ••

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Blactl anti white Russia, Vigonia, Fur, Chip,Palm Leal, Leghorn, Willow Cane ami Woo!Hats, for sale wholesale and retail.

I CHAS. BARNITZ.
Estate of Anthony Black, dec’d.

D ETTERS testamentary on the estate of An-.H-ithony Black, late of Dickinson township, de-
ceased, have been issued to the aubsefiberresiding
jn West Ponnsboro’ township: All persons hav-ing eiaims against said estato arerequested to pre-
sent them immediately, and those indebted tojnake
payment without delay to

WILLIAM CAROTHERS, (Turnpike.)
July 9,1840. (it

Hooks and Stationary.
The subscribers have received from the city a

Jargeassortraeittiof School,•eiaasioaLandMiscel-
lanepus BOOKS—consisting in part of large fam-
ily-Bibles, smallfinoandpqcketdo.; School Books
ofevery description; ,a fine assortment of Standard
Works—together .with tlie A'eic Publications. Al-
so, a splorfdid assortment of STATIONARY—3O
reams plain and ruled Letter Paper; 5 do. gilt ed-
ged and fancy do.; 3 dp. dp. Note dp.; 20 do. plain
arid ruled cap’do.; 5 do. blue laid do. very superi-
or—Blank Books of every variety, - consisting of
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Blotters, Receipt
Book, Pass Book, Bank do,, and a fine assortment
.of.Albmhs—for saleat city prices by '
: . ' - - J. J. MYERS & Co. ~

June 4, 1840. -

At a stated Orphans’- Court.
began andfield on Tuesday the28th-day of-April
1840,,at Carlisle,

; in and for Cumberland County,
before the Honorable SamuelHepburn, President,
and his associates, thefollowing proceedings were'
had,to wit: ,

..
.

In the case of tlie writ of Partition and. Valua-
tion gn therealeatatc of Christopher Walters, late
of.said county, deceased, having been returned to
court by Sheriff Myers duly executed. : ; ;

29tli April 1840,-JohnWalters having accepted
purpart No; 1, and refused to accept purpart No.’
3, and requested the court to deoreb'tho sale of.the
same.—On motion of Mr.Graham, the court grant
a ride bn all thedther parties in interest, to wiu :—
George Walters, David Clover, John Clover, Geo.
Clever, Barbara Baughman,. HentyMiller and Sa-
rah his wife, and the Children ofElizabeth Scott,:
deo’d.,: whiMvas intennarried with Andrew Scott,
to.appear at the next stated Orphans’ Court, to be
held on the 25tli day pf’August 1840,, and accept
orrefuse to accept purpart N0;.;2 at the appraise-,
meht and valuation, it being'lJ'acres of land with
a two stotji Jog house and atibld thereon. Publi-
cation'of;this rule in two ‘newspapers printed in

,Carlisle, for six successive week's; to.be sufficient
notice'to the parties wluTreside outof the tato.

.; By tiie.Cooht.
Cumfycrlmil Coimly, ss. ,;r ; i .

•
Acertilied:copy froin tho Records

of the Orphans’ fioprt qfsaid county.;'Witness' my hand1 and seal pfiiaaid
Court,' at Carlisle, tlio l‘4th day
■.Mav-A.lX'lfi'lO. ' • IV"

7 ; V>:V \V- I'Ol>l>K, Gllk. O.'C. •

Vaughan 3* Peterson*s Red Liniment,
to .all other for

k 5 rheumatism* chilblains, sprains, numbness
ot the limbs,'stiffnessand Weakness of the joints,
sore throat, Bcc. .By rubbing,the Liniment well
into the 1.head with a hair, brush at going to bed
and then covering the head with a flannel night
cap the relief afforded in that painful of
the the disease

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD.
Numerous cures ih all theabove alfectionshave
come under the observation of the proprietors.
The billowing statement of a, remarkable cure
-of-uarliaLparalysis of a limb is from William
L. Norton. Esq. a wellknowiraTTdTespcctable
magistrate of Southwark:

Messrs. Vaughan BcPetcrson—During sever-
al weeks! suffered.a’ partial paralysis of the
right arm and of tl^third and fourth lingers of
the right.hand, which sensibly affected tlie
whole power of the latter; writing became th
me a oifficnlt task which I.could not execute
but with greatly diminishedlegibilily. Theuse
ofhalf a bottle ofyour Liniment gave entire re-
lief, and I cheerfully bear this testimony to its
efficacy. For sale by

STEVENSON 8c DINKLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
public are hereby directed to the med-

■ ical advertisements of Dr. HARLICH’S
celebrated Compound Strengthening Tunic, and
German AfierientVills, which are a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted, discovered by Or
P. Hnrlich, a celebrated physician at Altdorf,
.Germany,' wblcirhas been used with" ufiparaf-
lelcd success throughput -'Phis Med-
icine consists oftwo-kinds, viz: the GermarrA-
pefient,nn<l the Compound Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They are each put up in small packs,
and should both he used to effect ri permanent
cure. Those who are afflicted would do well to
make a trial ofthisinvaluahlc Medicine,asthey
never produce sickness or nausea while Using*
A safe and effectual remedy for
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

and all Stomach Complaints;pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, GeneralDebility, Nci-
vousArritability, Sick Headache, Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, R henmatism,Asth-
mas, Consumption, Bcc. The GermanA/ierientPills are to cleanse the stomach and purify the
Blood. The Toivic or Strengthening Pills are
to and invigorate the nerves arid di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
all diseasesoriginate from impurities of the blood
and disordered stomach. This mode of treating
diseases is pursued by all practical- Physicians,
which experience, has taught them tcVbe-the only
remedy to effect a cure. They are not only re-
commended and prescribed by* the most ‘expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen themselves when*
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know them to be efficacious.—
This is the cas.c in all large cities in which they
have an extensive sale. It is not to be under*
stood that these medicines will cureall diseases
merely by purifying the blood—this they will
not do; but they certainly will, and sufficidht
authority of daily proofs asserting that those
medicines, taken as recommended by the di-
rections which accompany, them, will epre a
great majority ofdiseases of the stomach, lungs,
and liver., by which impurities of the blood are
occasioned.

Ask for Df. Harlich’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, and German Aperient Pills.

Principal Office fer the sale of this medicine
is at No. 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sale at the drug store of J. J; MY-
ERS & CO., Carlisle, who arc Agents for
Cumberland county. * Nov. 21, 1839.

BRANDYWINE SPRINGS,
Wear Wilmington, Dclaivare.

GEORGE FERRES, late of the Man-
siori House Hotel,. Carlisle, Pa., respectfully
informs, and the-public generally,-
that he has leased the above named estab-
lishment, which he has opened for, the recep-
tion of visitors.

The premises, which embrace about sixty
acres of ground, are situated in the “county of
New Castle, State of Delaware, about 30 miles
from Philadelphia and 70 from Baltimore. The
facilities for reaching it all points are unequal!,
ed. Visiters to the Sprlngs.are conveyed on th
Baltimore and Philadelphia Hail Road to with
in a mile of the ground, from whence they are
carried in Omnibuses to the Hotel.

The. House is on an elevated and commanding
situation. It has upwards oflOO sleeping rooms,
besides a dining room 90 by 30 feel, a ball room
40 by 30 feet, with several large parlours and
sitting-rooms; and spacious halls. The Portico
is one ofthe first in the United States,being 250
feet long, 20 wide, and 50 feet high. There are
also several outhouses belonging to theestablish-
ment.

The grounds are beautifully laid out, and arc
covered with Shubbery, fine Shade Trees, and
pleasant Avenues- The roads to and from the
Hotej[ are numerousand excellent.

The'otVer improvements arc*’a splendid Pa-
vilion—two beautiful Cottages—alarge Mansion
facing the road—a miniature Faivmount Water
Works, winch.supplies the establishment with
the best spring water—numerous Fountains—
Statues—Shady Walks—a large and complete.
Baihmgestablishment— PjrC
Aliev—two* excellent Billiard Tables—and anumber of beautiful Arbours 8c Summer Houses,
in onemf which be found the celebrated
Chalybeate Spring. ' ■ ■Connected with the establishment is a largeStable'calculated for 50 horses and vehicles, *in
'chnrgcrof cxperienced-liostlersi—A Iso
ofgood horses and carriages for thfeUccommoda-
lion ot those visiter/who may not bring their
own equipages with them. ’ -

Tim Winesano Liquors will be the very liest
the cities can afford, arid no exertions will be
spared to render.the,stay of,those who may fav-
or the establishment with a visit, pleasant and
agreeable, - ,

Brandywine Springs. June 18,1840. if

,
CARLISLE;. SFRSN.GS..

f ffWE proprietor respectfully informs* the public
a. in general, that lie is now ready to accommo-

date alarge number of Boarders
The Springs are situated milesNorth of Car-
lisle, Cumberland county. Pa., and 3 miles SouthofSterrolt’s Gap on the North Mountain, ina fine
healthy and romantic place. /There is.on exten-
sive Bathing establishment, both warm.arid ooldiattached to , the same, and everyaccommodationmay be relied on. •

D. CQRNRIAN;
- June 18,1840.—Gt .

B. A Barouche will yun from Carlisle to the
Springs daily during the season for the accommo-
dation ofvisitors.: r .

~T
' r

PSJRE .WINES.
The suhseribers have just received from thp or-;

iginal importers a choice selection of Pure OldfPines, consisting of-MaJoira, Port,' Champaigns
anil Hock. - The Port is particularly recommend-:
ed fotmedicinal biirppsfcs.:. , - - ■■

J. J. MYERS & Co.u «Jno.4. Iflio.
Just 'received . Biacik ’Morocco
lippers%iml fijr sale by C/BARNITZ!

CANDLE & SOAP FACTORY.
THE subscriber is now prepared to sell can-

dles at 12J cents cash by the box or less quan-
tity, viz;—4 Ibsfor SO cents; but in no instance
will candles be charged In the bonks tor a less
price than they are sold for at other stores.

A fair price will he given at ail times for tab
low,rendered or ip the rough, hogs’ lard and
other soap stuff.

JOHN GRAY, Accent
SontU TTanovpr st. Carlisle, Jan. 16, IMO.
ATTEND TO YOUXI OOXJOH.

■REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S
Pink Expectorant Syrup,

AN agreeable.cordial and effective remedyfor coughs, coUIh, hoarseness, pa)ns in the
breast, influenza, hard breathing, and difficultexpectoration.

However incredible it may appear, DoctorBartholomew’s Pink. Expectorant Svrup has
never been known to fail in affording reliefihthe above cases. Many certificates have beenreceived .attesting its virtues. The public arerespectfully invited to make a,trial of the arti-cle Mien its value will he fullv attested. Forsale by STEVENSON 8c DINKLE."January 16, 1840.

nnil.E SIJBSGRIB ER Imsjusf recciv-A. ed m addition to his former supply ofPatentfamily and Horse Medicine, the following aril,
clcs, warranted genuine, viz:’ cold pressed Gas-tor Oil irr-plllalsj-British Oil.TTailem'do. Btonedo., _spike_ d0.,-Golden Tincture, Essence ofLemon, do. of Cinnamon, dp, ofCloVvs, PepperMint, Elixir of Paragoric, Tincture of Assofnc-Jl .

* Lee’s Pills, German do.. Opodeldoc, Jud-kins 1 atent.Specific for cure'nf sprains,ulcers, Sec. , Lyon’s Morse Powder -, WindsorTrench Fancy Soap«, best black writing Irik forfamily use, British Lustre, Black_Lead; all ofwhich may be had, at the most."minced pricesjTT n T.r ' '
JOHN GRAY. Agem.bniith Hanover st, Carlisle. Jan. 23.

Dyspepsia and Hypocondriacism.
Curedby Dr. HarlicJi’s celebrated Medicines.Mr.,WM. MORRISON, „f Scl.uvJkiTl Sixth-street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several yearswith the above distressing disease—Sickness atthe stomach, headache, palpitation ofthe hcaht,!impaired appetite,-ncria eructations, coldnessand weakness ot the extremities, emaciation &’
general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure andweight at the stomach after eating, severe flying
pains in the chest, back am! sides, costiveness,nffishkefor society or conversation, languor andlassitude upon tlie least bccasion, Mr, . Morri-son had applied to.the:most emincntphvsicians,
who considered it beyond the power of humanAHiJlto restore him to health; however, as hisafflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con-:dition, having been induced by a friend of* histo try. Dr. Harllch’s Medicines, as they beinghighly recommended, by which he procured*•two_packages.for trial? before using the secondpackage, he found himself greatly relieved, andby continuing the use ot them the disease en-tirely disappeared—h

%
e is now enjoying all theblessings ofperfect healtl).’ „■

For sale by.’ J. tT. Myf.rs I? Cp.

H ftR- SWAVNE: Respected Friend:—From
ffljr the very beneficial effects which I have
received from the use of thy jCompound Svrnpof Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tes-tify to the astonishing effect. My nltaik was
that colcl, whi h began to threat-
en something of a more serious nature. Being
recommended to use the above Bvrup. I .finally
gave it a trial, and am happy to sav it gave me
almost instant felief. I have used It frequently,
ard always with,the same beneficial effects. "Jr
others would use this, medicine at the commence
rrert of their colds and coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease which would before farming
t its character, and much more obstinate in the

cure.
, Elw-ood L. Dusky.

N. W. corner of Arch Ist Fifth st.-, Phila.
EigtUh month, 23, 1839.
1 he above medicine is for sale by J. J,’Myers
0->. t Carlisle.., V"

M. €. iVJEJRP,
SUHG-30N' D3NTIST,

ESPECTFULLY informs theladies and
S.%i gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that
lie sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He alsq. scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay.■ Dr. N. prepares a t.onth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuringtlie enamel, cpl-
onLthe gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

J'he tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,’
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash Is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth. ' 7

land .gentlemen arc. requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corruptable teeth, which will never decay -or
change color, and are free frninall unpleasant
odour, durable nnc| well adapted.for chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices.

All persons wiahifig Dr. IJ. to-call ni. their
dwellings will please, to leave, a line at hi? rcsi-.
derice, No. 7 Harper’s Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-,
fession. From a long.and successful-practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August 1, 1839 n ..v.- ■... m

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private fale.cnrea-
sonable terms, the following real estate, vizs

A TRACT OF LAND'.'
situate in Hopewell'township,Cumberland coun-
ty, 3 miles north of Newbnrg, adjoining lands
of John.Heverlich, - Thomas-'Hemef\nger, and
others, containing 210 acres of slate and.free-
stone land, having thereon erected a gncil two,
story HOTCTS Id: new. BANK■ JEg-rS,
BARN, Spring House, a'first rateF|J®
Saw.Mill, with an Orchard bfi ex--®s»|js|K-
cellent fruit. About 120acres nreaaSjgj&ESa
cleared and in a good state of cultivation, ,and,
the-yesidue covered . with good timber. Any,
person : wishing to view the premises can be
shown them by applying to -Benjamin Ramp,
residing thereon, ~ :

Tract of Woodland,
adjoining the North Mountaitvcontaining about
80 acresi_ Tltis tract will be sold together orfn
Tots to suit purchasers, I ’ t

.AMO*. A TOAOTgpr LAND.:situate in Mifflin township, about 6 miles north
ofNewyUle, apres, having there-
in erected a two story Log •

HOUSE. KITCHEN,SPJUNG HOUSE,
mid BANK BARN. About lob acresareclcar-
ed.ami'the' balance-in good.timber.There is
.also .erected thereona Tenant Houseaml Black-'smith Sljop.Prith o voting Orchard- hf grafted
fruit .trees. ■;' V"

For terms, See. apply to the 'sub'sdribefTesSd-
itig.on the last mentioned tract.' ''INCCNZNi

WILLIAM- RAMP.
; tfMny r, 1840.

NEW-jERTtt EASHIOrABI.I3
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT. f

THE subscriberrespectfully informs', jiis bid
customers and the public generally, thathe

has, at the solicitation of his friends ( re-com-
meoced the above mentioned business in all its
various branches, in the shop recently occupied
by Mr. Frederick ,A;, Kennedy. Coachtnaker,
next door to Stevenson & Dinklc’s Drug Store,and a few doors north of .Col.'Ferree'a Hotel.Having procured several first rate workmen,he is npiy prepared to manufacture to order*and kecp constantly on hand, at the, most ac-commodating terms, /• '“i,

■ Kush and Cane Botlpmcd
lf°l Chairs, Settees & Bqciablos,

Common fj- Fancy Windsor Do •
Large Boston liocking ijphairs.
Also, Children’s 1Chairs qf every

.... • . description—the whole made of the
ji' utntcrials and nrthe most fashionable style.
n

" ’ (i h!,,rB neat 'y mended and repainted.ajso carry on.the business ofHOUSE & BI&M'SAIHTIWO,
PAPER HANGING &.
The subscriber hopes that by his strict atten-tion to business, together with his long experi-ence in the above branches, to merit and receivea share of public patronage.
Carlisle, Dec., 19. 1839.

C. E. R. DAVIS.
6m

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
Stevenson A' Ifinkle,

MAVE just received at their store, corner of
Hitfb and Pitt streets, opposite Col. Fcr-rce’ii hotel; an assortment of*£hEE.XJGS, -

Kedicies, Paints,
Dye Stuffs Sv Varnishes. ‘

Their
stock, has, been selected .with.,— Isßg® _•

great care, and is warranted to JS HiSy,be entirely fresh and of the verybest quality. Ihe store will be under the im-mediate super! iittpdancc—6f~Mr.“ Dinkle, who.has acquired a thoroughknqwledgc of thedutiesof an apothecary under tnc direction of Mr.Elliott of this place.
Carlisle, August IS, 1839.

WHEAT WANTED.mHE highest rash price Will he- paid for
..

Wheat at the Cumberland Mills, at alltimes, and lor Hour made at said mill
GEOKGE CUIST.August 22, 15,,9.

Hanhvnro, Grocery
AND VAEI3TT

THE subscriber lias just returned from the ci-ties of New York, Pbiladcl]iliia and Haiti-rnoro, and is tiow opening at Ins store room* South.comer.of Market Square and Main streets,
(Formerly occupied' by G. W. Uitner, Esq.) a ffcneral assortment of . ' ■ • ■HARDWARE. STCN3WAT.3,

CEBARWARE, BRITTAKIA-
WARE, GROCERIES,

Oils, Paints, "Varnishes, Glass, Brushes,^Vhips,
Canes,-Lamps, fdf.hurning-Camphinc Oil, and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary forfurnishing and keeping a bouse.

lie has also, and will constantly keep on hand,Cnmphine Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute forSperm Oil, and having-been appointed the ao-ent
ol Messrs, Bacheea & Brother of Newark, NTI ■for the sale ofJONES’ PATENT-LAMP in this
County, he is prepared to furnish Lamps arid Oil
at a very reasonable rate to all who may wish to’use this new nnd economical light.

Having selected his goods himself, and made
ms purchases cash, he is able and determinedto sell low. Those having the cash to lay onfwill find it to their-advantago tn give him a call.■ ■ HENRY DUFPIELD.Carlisle, July 3, 1810. tf

Cong-lis, Colds § Consumptions,
Mrs. A. Wii.son. of Lancaster Ci unt v , Pa.#entirely crrrerl hy the use of Dr*. Sway he’s Syrupnt Wild (.’berry—tier' symptoms were constant

Coughing, pain jn (ter side, bark and bead, de-
praveil appetite, spitting of blood, no test atflight, fee.

_

After- osingjjvo bottles of. DoctorSwnvne sA'.noipotrn<rSyriip ofPrunusVifginianaor Vi rid Cherry, she fnnndjterselfr elieved, and
by the tinre sire-had trsed lire third bottle, shefotjrrd herself entirely cored of the aforesaid dis--case, which she bad been unfitted with lor threeyears. There afe drtilv certificates of various

whirl. add safln-iem testimrriy of the
Krbat efticacy ol this irtvaittahle medicine.-

1-01- sale by J. J. Myrrs & Vo.- •

KECKrs not H^jsrTir-
■Those,wbo enjiry health, rmrst certainly fell

blessed when they compare themselves to thosesufferers that have been afflicted for years.with
various diseases which the human family are nilsubjected) ire troubled with,. Diseases present
themselves in various fonts and from, various
cir eorrrstarrres, which in tire rnnnnencement,.
mav all he checked hv the use,-f Dr. O. P. Ilar-
Uclr’s Compound strengthening and German (
Aperient Pills,—srtrlr as Dyspepsia,l.iver Com-
plaints, Pain in the side, Rheumatism, GeneralDebility; Female Diseases, and altdiseases towhich human nature is subject, where the sto-
mach is affected. Directions for* Using these
Medicines always accompany thetr. These
Medicines can be taken with perfect safety bythe most delicate- female, as.(her arc. mild in -

their operation and pleasant in their effrcls. I
Principal Offtce fur tire United Stafe>7No. 1 0North Eigirth street, Pltiladelidtia. Also, f„rsale by J. J. MYERS & CO.

TO OR. S\VAYNE.Philadeljrltia.—lt is with,
sincere pleasure I, write you these lines.—,

. been reduced' by a long spell ofsickiicKS
in the lower country to a very critical state of
health I thought I,foresaw my early dissolution.X had a constant cough; and a sense of pain no -

my chest wliich seemed to be.obstfacted so that’I could not hreathe: .>yith;ense..- X gut ho rest ne-
night, and,my constant irritation prr.duced ahigh feverat;times. In this aiarmingl state T
looked for help, and recollecting youradvertise-
ment; I sent to- your agent for two bottles bf
Wild Cherry Syrup, and before using the sec-
ond bottle, X found my cough.had disappeared,and with it all those distressing symptoms. Y'ouare at liberty to i uhlish this,, mid X most earn-estly recommend your Syrup of Wild CherryBark to sufferers with diseases of the lungs, as '
aireffectual remedy. Respectfully yours,
t■ Reuben Richardson.

Sept. 2". 18.19.. -

’Principal Office, No. .17 NorthEighth,street.wiicreahis invabiahle medicine can .always heootainer?; likewise-, the above certificate may he ,
seen, with the signature of a highly-respectable

Pittsburg, witnessing the above, to he ■a certain fact, Alsoforsnleby, J, J. Myers&Crv -

DJFSPZPSZAI 3DYSPEPSXA. !J
More'prriofs of the efficacy of“Df. Harlich's '

Medicines—Mr.
town. Pa., entirely,cured of the .above disease,
which he was afflicted with for six yearsl his
symptoms were a sense ot distension and oppres-
sion after eating; distfesSing'pain hi the pit of
the stomach. nausea, loss 6fappetite, I'giddiness
and dimnessdf.sjght, extreme dcbilitv.flntiilen-cy, acrid,eructations, some limes vomiting, and .
pain in the riiiht si(le,.depressirin nf'spirits/dis ~
turbed test, 1faintnesspam! not able topursue his '
business wlthnut'dausihg his: immediate'exhaus-
tion and weaiiiicss. Mr. Hartman is happy to; i.
atatetothepiiblic andiswillihgtogiveanyin,fortnation to the afflicted, ;respcctihg.’the won,..
derful benefit hereceivcd frofn the use of Dr.,
Hgrlich’s OompoundStfengtlienitigand German
Aperient Pills. For sale bv ;••• , ,
™ J; J, MYERS & Co., Carlisle, .

waw popps.:,
ANDREW RICHARDS.

Is now opening a splendid assortment of.
Spring and Sikmmer■ ICtOOSfS,

nt his store, south-east; corner of Market square,
comprising in part Cloths, Cassimqres, silks,
Florence, a variety ofPrints and Chintzes, Mus-
lins, Calicoes, Handkerchiefs, Vestings,Summer
Cloths, Siittinets, Linens, Cords, Checks; Drill-ings, Tickings, Bonnets. Hats. Ribbons, Etc.—
Also; GROCERIES Et QUEENSVVARE.He is thankful for past favors, and hopes byattention to business, to receive a share’ of pub-
lic patronage. 1 '

May 14, 1840. '

:• DESi'ISTRI, .
>

DR. I. G. LOOMIS,
HAS returned to Carlisle, and will, as here*

tofore> attend to the practice ot Dentistry,
He may be found at Col. Ferree's hotel;

Person* requesting it will be waitedupon at
their residences. . ..

-CDr. Gcorgc D.- Foulke,
~

Reference < Rev. Thos. O, 7/iornton,
CDr. David N. Mahon.

Carlisle, March 12, 1840.

JUST RECEIVED.
THE subscribers liaVe-just,received fromPhiladelphia, a new (J general assortment of

.- BELT-GOODS, : ■Consisting in part nf Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassi-
nets, Flannels, Tickings,-Checks, Calicoes, Me-
rinoes; Muslins, &c. Vfc. Also, a general as-
sortment of neW and fresh

anti Qitccnsivarc,

to whiclKwl; respectfully invite the Attention ol
the public, as wd are determined to sell them
at the most reduced prices,

ANGNEY W ANDEHSON'.
January.3oi 1840 ' _ tf


